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Apologetics Homework Assignment 7 
[Special Guest Speaker in Class] 

Noah’s Flood is a major event in earth’s history that has profoundly shaped the geologic record. In order to 
better understand how modern scientific evidence points to this event, it will be helpful to familiarize ourselves 
with the biblical account of it. You can find the account of Noah’s Flood in Genesis 6-9. 

Read Genesis 6:1-8 

1. Why did the Lord regret that he had made man on the earth? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Who alone in this corrupt world found favor in the eyes of the Lord? _________________________________ 

Read Genesis 6:9-22 

3. From what material was the ark to be made? ____________________________________________________ 

4. What would be the dimensions (length, width, height) of the ark, in cubits? (for the curious, 1 cubit = 1.5 feet) 

Length: _______________________Width: ________________________Height:________________________ 

5. How many humans were to go aboard the ark? __________________________________________________ 

Read Genesis 7:1-10 

6. How many male-female pairs of “clean” animals was Noah to take onto the ark? Of “unclean” animals? 

Clean Pairs: ____________________ Unclean Pairs: _________________ 

7. How old was Noah when the flood of waters came upon the earth? __________________________________ 

Read Genesis 7:11-24 

8. From what 2 places did the flood waters come? __________________________________________________ 

9. Who shut Noah, his family, and the animals into the ark? __________________________________________ 

10. How high above the mountains did the floodwaters get? __________________________________________ 

11. For how long did the waters prevail upon the earth? _____________________________________________ 

Read Genesis 8:1-5 

12. What did God send to make the floodwaters subside? ____________________________________________ 

13. What was seen on the first day of the tenth month after the flood began? _____________________________ 

Read Genesis 8:6-19 

14. Which 2 kinds of bird did Noah send forth from the ark? _________________________________________ 

15. What did the dove bring back that indicated the waters had subsided? _______________________________ 

Memory Work:  

Genesis 9:11: [God said to Noah:] “I establish my covenant with you, that never again shall all flesh be cut off 
by the waters of the flood, and never again shall there be a flood to destroy the earth.” 

Memorize the names of the books of the New Testament, in order, from Romans to Philemon (see back side for 
full list). The new books learned this week comprise the Pauline Epistles because they were written by Paul. Note 
that from now on, sections from the Old Testament will be given as extra credit work on all memory quizzes. 
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Books of the Bible 
(with pronunciation guide) 

Yes, you will eventually have to learn them all! 

Past students have found it helpful to learn the song at https://youtu.be/K9DodTRI3vU for this assignment 
(or just search for “Books of the Bible song” on Youtube) 

 
Torah 

Genesis (“GEN-eh-SIS”) 
Exodus (“ECK-soh-DUS”) 
Leviticus (“leh-VIH-tih-CUS”) 
Numbers (“NUM-bers”) 
Deuteronomy (“DOO-teh-RON-oh-ME”) 

History 

Joshua (“JAH-shoo-wah”) 
Judges (“JUD-ges”) 
Ruth (“Rooth”) 
1 Samuel (“First SAM-yoo-el”) 
2 Samuel (“Second SAM-yoo-el”) 
1 Kings (“First Kings”) 
2 Kings (“Second Kings”) 
1 Chronicles (“First CRAH-nih-culls”) 
2 Chronicles (“Second CRAH-nih-culls”) 
Ezra (“EZZ-rah”) 
Nehemiah (“NEE-heh-MY-ah”) 
Esther (“ESS-ter”) 

Wisdom 

Job (“Jobe”) 
Psalms (“Salmz”) 
Proverbs (“PRAW-verbs”) 
Ecclesiastes (“eh-KLEE-zee-ASS-tees”) 
Song of Solomon (“Song of SAH-luh-MUN”) 

Prophecy, Part 1 

Isaiah (“eye-ZAY-ah”) 
Jeremiah (“jeh-reh-MY-ah”) 
Lamentations (“la-men-TAY-shuns”) 
Ezekiel(“ee-ZEE-kee-el”) 
Daniel (“DAN-yel”) 
Hosea (“ho-SAY-ah”) 
Joel (“JOE-el”) 
Amos (“A-muss”) 
Obadiah (“oh-bah-DIE-ah”) 

Prophecy, Part 2 

Jonah (“JOE-nah”) 
Micah (“MY-cah”) 
Nahum (“NAY-hum”) 
Habakkuk (“ha-BACK-kuck”) 
Zephaniah (“zeh-fan-EYE-ah”) 
Haggai (“HAG-guy”) 
Zechariah (“zeh-cah-RYE-ah”) 
Malachi (“MAL-ah-kye”) 

Gospels & Acts 

Matthew (“MATH-yew”) 
Mark (“Mark.” Doesn’t get easier) 
Luke (“Luke,” but not “Look”) 
John (“Jon.” Optional ‘H’) 
Acts  (If you can’t pronounce “Acts,” I 

cannot help you) 
Pauline Epistles (New this week) 

Romans (“ROE-mans”) 
1 Corinthians (“koh-RIN-thee-ans”) 
2 Corinthians 
Galatians (“gah-LAY-shuns”) 
Ephesians (“eh-FEE-shuns”) 
Philippians (“phil-LIP-pee-ans”) 
Colossians (“koh-LAW-shuns”) 
1 Thessalonians (“thess-ah-LONE-ee-ans”) 
2 Thessalonians 
1 Timothy (“TIM-oh-thee”) 
2 Timothy 
Titus (“TIE-tuss”) 
Philemon (“fye-LEE-mon”) 

General Epistles & Prophecy 

Hebrews 
James 
1 Peter 
2 Peter 
1 John 
2 John 
3 John 
Jude 
Revelation 


